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Our Flag Forever
The Fourth of March, 1865.

Abraham Lincoln has been again
duly inaugurated President of the Tint-
ttid States. We need not dwell upon
the virtues of the man who is thus
again made President, for they have
been often repeated and well under-
stood. We cannot expect that any
different course from the true, plain,sawn-Fill:4o and straight forward course
will bo now adopted by the President.
Let us consider that he is "slow," as
some have intimated; without : that

'slowness in some characteristics we
would not find in him the patience to
overcome the besetting trials and diffi-
culties of his position: lot us consider
him too lenient, as others have repre-
sented; without that leniency we would
not find so many of tho repentant reb-
els fleeing from tho Southern armies
and taking refuge under the_ protoc,
tion of. the North ; nor, . without that
spiritof leniency, mercy and humanity,
could we have seen a ransomed host,
made free by theministrations of the
war and theproclamations ofour Presi-

'dent. Let him bo slow and lenient;
wherein . it results in such great ben-
,sfit let us be thankful and commend
the man who has these traits.

The first inauguration of- Mr. Lin-
coln, we may say, commenced the war,
although we admit the fact that the
corruptiog fire,of secession was kept
aglow in,the'hearts of Southern "fire-
.eatorST: for more than thirty years
before the flame burst in its full fury.
It heti continued with unremittent ar•

-dor during the whole of the four years
term of his Presidency. But what is
.the situation. War, with all its de-
structive agents, has been prowling
like a demon in every quarter °Vile

',Southern dominion,--eitieshave been
laid low—armies, unequalled in the
past for strength or numbers, have
been marshalled against each 'other
and won or lost many a hard-fought
liattle:--andthe whole South, in aWord,
presents a scene of rain and spoliation-
We are not giving any undue color
to tho picture; observation can only
picture it best.. What do we view in
the North. True we have suffered;
:but what 'nation has over won in the
day of strife without making a sacri-
fice of its blood and -treasure. As a
people we have livedr socurely, only in
a few instances have we been interrup-
ted inthat security 'by the tread of the
invader: we have engaged inall busi-
ness and otheipursnits with as much
freedom and alacrity as 'formerly, and,
in a word, have dwelt in peace rather
than in war. It iswell for every man
and woman to know and be thankful,that the authors of that quiethave been
our soldiers—our guardians have been
our defenders. We could swell the.
:views ofthe situation beyond duo lim-
:it. Suffice to say that while the South
I has been overrun with the calamities
of war, the North, to a great extent,
;hasremained untouched. So Abraham
Lincoln finds it on. the 4th day of
March, 1865 ; and a grateful people
must acknowledge that it was princi-
pally through his instrumentality as
ordained by the Almighty, that we
now find the situation so gladdening.

. We can sincerely trust that with the
beginning of the present administra-
tion begins the end of the rebellion;
indeed, many aro already considering
that the late, victories forshadow the
end of the struggle. We pray it may,
andthat the 4th of March; 1866, may

_behold us a united and prosperous na-
tion.

• pr,
JUDI NEW ENROLLMENT

'addition to, the other lawful penalties
of the crime of desertion from military
or naval service; all persons who have
*deserted who shall not return or re-

.

TOrt•themselves to a Provost Marshal
within sixty days, shall be deemed and
taken to,hnve tm/untaray relinquished
and forfeited their , rights of citizenship,
and their rights to become citizens.—
This penalty attaches to those who
ran away after enrollment, and before
the draft with intention to escape:thesame. ,

There is only ono class of individu-
als, principally, who will oppose the I
above law, arid that is the bogus Dem-
ocrats. .Thata man, who shirks his
duty and is .afraidorrefuses to fight for
his country when lawfully obliged to
do so, should lose all his rights as a
citizen., is a law both just and proper.
and will go far .to lesson the number of

sranawa.yo.- No man should bo citi-
e° -entitled to the rights of eiti

Lustig), 11:n escapes into anothercountry, or refuse" 1 anywayto serve
his country in the-he of danger;when,_ by lawful_means,'his

- demands his services. No g00d..-anu
• loyal.eitizen.vrill turn coward, and re-

fuse to fight for the Government-which
protects and supports him. •

New Jersey opposed the Constitu-tional amendment by a tie vote.

For the Globe

The Court Martial.
For some time past a Military Com-

mission has been in session; at Harris-
burg for the trial of the Clearfield
county resistants of the draft, a num-
ber of whom were arrested a couple of
months since.—Tho ease of Patrick
Curley camp before the Commission on
Saturday morning. 25th. He plead
guilty, submitting a written statement
to the Court. The follOwing is an ab=
strict of the

CHARGES AND BrECIFICATIOICS
Charge I.—Entering into, confeder-

ating and assisting in forming combi-
nations to resist the execution of cer-
tain provisions of "an Act for enroll-
ing and calling out the national forces."

Specification. First:—That ho Pat-
rick Curley, of Clearfield county,' did
write; confederate and combine With
Jacob Ilubler,:and Jacob Wilhelm, and:
many other disloyal persons, in Clear-.
field county, to resist the draft and
prevent persons who had been drafted
from entering the service ; resisting
and evading, and counselling others to
resist and evade, the execution of the
conscription laws. All this about the
3d of October, 186-1,and at other times
and places.

Specification. Second:—Uniting,con-
federating and combining with Ilubler
and Wilhelm, and other disloyal per-
sons, in a society by the name of "Dem-
ocratic Castle,". the object of which or-
ganization was and is to resist the
draft, and prevent persons from enter-
ing the service.

Charge I.l.—The commission of acts
of disloyalty, against the Government,
and uttering disloyal sentiments and
opinions, with the object of defeating
and weakening the power of the Gov-
ernment in its efforts to suppress .the
Rebellion.

Specification.—That he did by words,
in substance, threaten and declarethat
he would resist, by force, all the Offi-
cers and others in aid of the GOvern-
ment concerned in enforcing the laws
for enrolling and draftingpersons sub-
ject to military duty, and counseled
arid advised others to resist by force
all officers and others in aid of the
ernment, and prevent the arrest of de-
serters from the service, and of per-
sons.drafted ; all this about the 3d of
October, 1864, and at other times and
places.

STATEMENT or TUE PRISONER

To the Honorable Commission :
Now, this 25th February, 7855,1, Pat-
rick Curley, waive my right to a trial
on the charges and specifications pen-
ding against me, and plead guilty, but
beg leave to present the following
statement :
I was a member of the Democratic

party of Clearfield county, and Gover-
nor Wm. Bigler and Senator. Wm. A.Wallace were its acknowledged lea-
ders.

On the thirteenth day of August,
1864, they held a largo town meeting
in the town of Clearfield, some three
thousand people being present, at
'which these gentlemen made speeches,
the tenor and effect of which was, that
no more men or money should be fur-
nished for the prosecution of the war.
I was present at that meeting, and,
with others, was taught tobelieve that
it was the purpose and intent of Our
party to withhold its support from the
Government in carrying on:the war.

I was informed, by Samuel Loans-
berry and others, that a secret society
was being organized for ,that purpose,
and was induced to attend a meeting
at Jacob 11-abler's where I was sworn
into the society by John J. Eyler. I
was misled into joining the organiza-
tion and purSaing the course I did; by
the counsel of Gov.Bigler and Senator
Wallace, as given at the meriting nave
mentioned. After I was arrested, and
learned all the circumstances, I.volun-
tarily stated to Maier Gable, the offi-
cer who'first had charge 'of me, all the
circumstances and facts-within my
knowledge, giving him the Constitu-
tion and forms of the organization.
I was paroled, and while I was at

home devoted my time to assisting the
officers of tho'GovernMent in the exe-
cution of their duties. It is my pur-
pose and desire to sustain the Govern-
ment and to discharge my whole duty
as a loyal citizen. The services I have
rendered are Within the knowledge of
Major Gable and of several loyal citi•
zens of Clearfield county.. • •_ _

P. CURLEY
The foregoing, being from the Daily

Harrisburg Telegraph, published at the
seat of Government. of .Penna: being
official and solemnly adjudicated, gives
it such-authenticity as not: to be gain-
Bayed. What, then, is the duty of the .
Government in relation to the offen-
ders, the sympathizers, or. traitors?
Men, whoseofficial position and stand-
ing iu society' (the one being an Ex
Governor of Pennsylvania, the other a
State Senator,) gives to their speeches
and' advice, to their fellow-citizens, on
important State and political. subjects,_
finch apparent sanctity, as to be truthful,
and incontrovertible. And thus, and,by
them.werethe.great masses of .people
of Clearfield led astray from thoir alle-
giance to their country in its most try-
ingiour. Ordinary. men would not
have had this influence. Hence the
enormity of the offence. Good men
led astray, counseled to resist the laws,
of their country, saying, the laws .re-
lating to the military, such as enrolling,
drafting, &c., wore unconstitutional
and notto be obeyed—advising their
fellow-citizens to"resist them 11—Hence
.nil this troublein Clearfield, and other
.Counties of:the State. What 'has it all
led to.? Treason and Murder! and that
•by comparatively innocent mon I!
The real criminals are those who coun-
seled and advised the resistance to the

notprincipals are accessories
to the murder of the Provost Marshal
in that County. The proof is clear and
damning. -See the' confession. of P.
Curley and others. Now should.these,men escape, rnn:Seott free?

FIAT JUSTITIA
t€3.."Slavw-.), ‘letvedfrom the Bible

Stand Point," byRev., m.Adair, forsale at Lewis' Book §iaro, v.:" 10
coots.

The Message ofGov. Brown ofGeor-
gia.

The .Dispatch-, of the 18th, contains
the following from Geergim

~The message of Governor Brown
commences with a defence of the
State against the attacks of the press
for permitting-Shorman to march un-
molested through the State. He says

,she was abandoned to her fate and
'neglected by the Confederate• author.
ities i and while hor army of able-bod-
ied sons were hold for the defence of
other States, and wore denied tho priv-
ilege of striking an honest blow for
the protection of their homes, Geor-
gia was compelled; to rely: only op
a few old men and boys.. He elaims
-that the golden opportunity was lost
for overthrowing Sherman. Had he
been resisted from the start, forced to
fight and exhaust his ammunition, his
surrender would hare been certain.
Ho recommends the establishment of.
a militia system, to be in no case tur-
ned over to the confederate govern-
ment; but retained for home defence.
Ho says there are only 1,400exempts in
in the State and most of them are-over
ago. Ho recommends the passage of a
law authorizing the impressment of

' provisions -in the hands of persons
under bond to the Confederate goir
(Aliment, who refuse to sell their, sup-
plies to the indigent families , of.
soldiers. He complains that the don-
federate agent can lock up the corn-
cribs and smoke-houses against the
State purchasing agent.

Referring to the penitentiary, he
says that more than one-half the con-
victs released to fight have since do-
sorted. lie recommends' the passage
of a law prescribing the: penalty, of
dmith on conviction of robbery,.horse-
stealing or burglary. He opposes the
arming of slaves, believing them more
valuable as agricultural laborers than
they could boas soldiers. They do not
wish to. go into OM' army, and the
principal restraint now upon them is
a fear that if they leave, the enemy
will make them fight. CoMptil them
to take up arms and they will desert
by thousands. Materiel` may be our
opinion of their normal condition;
or-interests; we . cannot expect them
to perform deeds of heroism When
fighting to continue the enslavement
of their wives and childr'en, and it is
not reasonable to demand it of them.
'Whenever we establish the fact that
they are military people, we destroy
our theory that they aro unfit to be
free. When wo arm-slaves we aban-
don slavery.'. •

'He complains of the usurpation of
the Confederate Congress, in levying
disproportionate taxation, and says
much of the most objectionable legis-
lation is imposed upon the country by
the votes of men who acted without
responsibility to the constituency ofthe army, He takes the government
to task for a groat variety of alleged
ithil.r.g,-putch- as illegal imprisonments,
arrests of citizens without “ue.t.,,,fty
by prOvost guards, the passport sys-
tem, and the partiality of the govern-
ment of men of wealth, who are given
nominal positions which keep Own
out of the' 'army, while poor -mon and
boys aro 'forced into the ranks. .1-1.o•
animadverts.severely on ,the, general-
ship of the President,, and traces. his
military career during the -war. Our
governinent is now a military despot-
ism, drifting into anarchy; and if the
present policy is presisted in, must
determinate in reconstruction, with or
withoutsubjugation. Governor Brown
states that ho is utterly opposed: Co
both, but if ho faVored either, he
would giVe his earnest support to the
President's policy as the surest mode
ofdiminishing our armies, exhausting
our resources,. breaking the spirit of
our people and driving thetn to des-
pnir to seek refuge frOm worSo tyran-
ny by , placing themselves under
government they. loathe.and, detest.
For the cure of existing evils he roe.
omniende the repeal of the conscrip-
tion:art:ode of-raising troops, by requi-
sitions upon States; the observanee.of
good:faith .with the soldiers, by pay-
ing the abandonment
of impressments, and secret sessions,
and no more representation without
Constituency, and-finally, taking from
thePresident his power as coratnander-
in,cheif Ho calls for a Conviction of
the States to amend the constitution,
and cloks as follows:
"My deStiny is linked With my coun-

try: If We sacceod,l am a free trim. If
bythe obstinaney or weakness of our in
tiers, wefail, a,common ruin awaits us
all. Tho,nigkt is dark; tho tempest
howls; the ship iSlashod with turbident
waves; the helmsman is sleazing to the
whirlpool; our remonstrances areunheded,
and we must restrain him,. or the crew
must sink together, and be buried in irre-trievable ruin!"

President Lincoln Notified of hisRe-
Election,

Senator Trumbull and Bepresenta-
tives 'Wilson and Davis as the Select
Committee of.the two Houses of Con-
gress, yesterday waited upon Presi-
dent _Lincoln and informed him of .his
re.eleetion.. To this ho responded as
follows :

"Having served four years in the
depth of a great and yet unended na-
tional peril; I can view this:call to t
second term in nowise mono flattering
to myself than as an expression•of the
public judgment that I may bettor fin-
ish a difficult work in which I havo
labored from the first, than could any
ono leas severely schooled to the task.
In this: view, and with assured reli-
ance on that Almighty Ruler who has
so.graciously sustained us thus far,
and with increased Igratitude to thegenerous people for their continued
confidence, I accept the renewed trust,
with its. yet onerous and :perplexing
duties and responsibilitios." •

No response has yet been received
from the .Vice. President eloct who
only arrived hero this, evening froM
the West:.. . . ,

El=
. The citizens or AlUntingdOn ilud
cinity will.find it; -advantage

.

to call and see. H. S.. 'Shafer in Benj..
.

Jaeohs'old stand, before' Malting their
purchases elsewhere. liberal.die-count allowed clergymen. -

• .•R. M. Cuminiuyn.m& Co.
•Feb .211..) 'O6-3m.

Bird seed, Mixed. • • ' •

A good supply uow on hand and
for bah) at Lowis' Book Store. if.

t'\ AR FOR THE BION
CII33CA3E3.3GIMST`CoNr.

Despatch Trona Gem Gilmore.
Immense Amount-of Artillery- Captured

fa CharlestOn

OPP/OIAL ZIAZETTFI
Washington;;. Mat& I.—The follow-

ing telegram ffom General Gilmore
has been transmitted to this depart-
ment. • EDWIN M. STANTON, •

tarters Department oftheSouth,-
Phorleston. 8. C., Feb. 26, 1865.

To• 'llajor General 11. W. Palled,
Chief ofStaff, Washington,'D. C.: •
TheinspectiOn of the rebel defences

of CharlestOn shows.that we have ta-
ken over 450 pieces of ordnance, be-
ing more than double what I first re-
ported. The.lot includes S and 10-
inch rifles, some 7-inch Hooker's rifles,
andthany pieces of foreign make. •

We also captured eight locomotives,
and a groat number of passenger and
platform cars, all-in good condition.

Deserters report that. the last, of
Hardee's army was to have crossed
Hie Santee river yesterday, :bound to
Charlotte; N. C., and that it was fear-
ed. that Shorrnan had already inter-
rupted their march. It is reported on
similar authority that the last of
Hood's army, 11,000. strong, !passed
through Augusta last :Sunday-.(the
19th), on its way- to join Beaurigard.

Georgetown has been destroyed by'
the enemy, and'is now in our posses-
sion.

Deserters are coming in constantly
Wo have over 400 already,

Q. A. Gilmore Major. General

"LITTLE PHIL" ON THE X.A.RCH
Capture ofCharlottevllle,Virginia.

Reported Defeat and Capture of Gen.
Early.

GEN, HANCOCKIN THE FIELD

GEN E.IRLY'S ENTIRE FORCE
CAPTURED!

WAR. DEPARTMENT,
7 ,CWM3,IIINGTON, MaT.,5

To Major General Dix:
The following.dispatches inrelation

to thereported defeat and capture of
Gen. Dark• by Gen. Sheridan and the
capture of Charlotte.svillo, have: been
received by this Department.

Gen. Sheridan and his forces com-
menced their movement last Monday,
and were at Staunton when last heard
from. Maj. Gen. Hancock was placed
in charge of the Middle Military Divi.
sion. lleadquarterS ut Winchester.

(Signed) E. T.I. STANTON.
CITY POINT, VA., March 5,-11 o'clock

A.M.—To Hon. E. A!. Stanton, Score-
tary of War :—DosoKtprsin mor 7nioFr roport that. PI, a-vttl.vtl
Early and captured Charlottesville
They report four regiments having
gone from hero to reinforce Early.

(Signed) U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

CITY POINT, VA,,,March 2-2 P. AL
T. Hon. B. H. Stanton, Secretary. of11far:---DeSerteri from. every party of
the enemy's lines:confirm the capture
of Charlottesville, Va., by General
Sheridan. They, .say he captured,
Gen. Early and nearly his entire for-
ces, consisting' of 1,800 men.

Fourbrigades Were reported as sent
to Lynetetirgi to get there before
Sheridan, if possible.

, U. S. Git4NT, lit, Gen.
City Point, March 6, 4 p tn.—To

Hon. E. M. Stanton : Reftigoes con—-
firm the statement or deserters as to
the capture of Gen. Early and nearly
his entire force. They .say it took
place on-Thursday laSt, between Staun-
ton and CharlOttoyille, and that the
defeat was total. • .

U.S. GRANT, Lt. Gon

A 11E11F,7,OPINION AS TO THE EFFECT
OF THE CAPTURE OF RICHMOND.-TllO
Richmond Exitnqacr of the 27th ult.,
in an oditoriafspeaking of the Message
Of Jeff. Davis, 'recently addressed to
his rebel Congress, in which ho said,
"If the campaign against Richmond
bad resulted in success instead of fail-
ureond if we had been compelled to
evacuate Richmond, as well as Atlanta,
the Confedth.aey would have 'remained
as defiant -as ever," says

"Lot not this fatal error be'barbered.
The. evacuation Of-Richmond would bo
the loss of all respect and authority
towards the Confederate Government,
the, disintegration ofthe artily and the
abandonment, of the scheme of an in-
dependent SoUthern Confe(leracy. The
withdrawal of' the army from Rich-
mond would so narrow the area of
conscription as greatly to reduce our
military streng,th..

"As the army would 'dwindle in num-
bers it would move rapidly westward,
and before reaching the Mississippi
would have degenerated into a mere
bodyguard of. a few officials. From
the hour ofziving up tho seat of Gov-
ernMent our cause would sink into a
mere rebellion in the estimation offor-
oign Powers, who would cease to ac-
cord ..us ,the rights of belligerents,
whilst every enemy ,would be free to
treat our -diners and 'soldiers as trai-
tors and criminals,' so that every rebel
would flghtthenee-forward with abet-
ter about his neck".

• The. Enquirer .of :the same date,
speaking of the rebellious fleeing from
the capital on. the approach of Sher-
man's army, says: ... .

."During the last four weeks wild ap-
prehensions.of danger.have. disturbed
the minds of the timid. ,The enemy
has lately thrown his forces across the
line of 'easy 'Congressional retreat to
the West and stnithondsince that time
Senators and-Representatives have one
by.oneflecl..o9 capital, leaving skel..
oton legislature, rapidly diminishingto.
a mirnberteloW:a quorum.
• "It is true the President: must stand
firm, and grow. ;firmer as the darcgor-
thickens ; and it istrup that the sacred
army must bare their. hearts to *the
storm with'inore heroic courage as the
Columns of the enemy Converge and
threaten the' liberty and existence of
the country. • •

"Should the President waver and im-
itate COngreSsional' exaraples,•'there
.will. bo no difficulty in finding instances
in'history to illustrate his disgrace."

Phil Sheridan is again at ivorlc

1 plant..
2 plants.

AT .LLOYD & HENRY'S
• IS THE PLACE

TO BUY GOODS AT TIM LATE DECLINE.
GIVE US A TREAT.

meLF—L'w LLOYD et DEMI%
_ _

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.

IF YOU WANT
NETT' CIIEAP & GOOD GOODS,

GO TO LLOYD a, HENRY'S.

TUST RETURNED.-
. •

IYB, lIAVE JUST RETURNED FROM TIIE EAST,
whoro sro ban bought

- GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES,
AND WILL . BELL THEM ACCORDINGLY

LLOYD &HEINFLY

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
.ZVo. 709 Chestnut Street, above Seventh,

PHILADELPHIA
The Manager has tho pleasure of announcing that title

popular • Hotel to now open fur thereception of l'ltAti--911ZT GUESTS. .- - -
Tho house has been -thoroughly renovated and .newly

furnished, and ie presented to the public as being to orery
particular ahotel suited to theirwants. Tho patronage
of tho public is respectfully solicited. • •

March 9,.'65. CHAS. M. ALLMO3ID, Manager. •

r'qz_ll:2.ll.clqa.

WILL BE SOLD at Public Auction
at the subscriber's residence in SIIIRLEYSBURIi

• On Thursday, March 30, 1865, . •
at 10 o'clock, A. 01.,'a variety of I.IOIISF.IIOLD FURNI-
TIM 11, viz: Piano; Sofa, Chairs, Tables; Bedsteads, Storesaaa Kitchen articles, Crockery, Ice. •

Also—on the earns day at the rooms of the'
burg Seminary, various articles of Furniture and Appa-
ratus, including a large and valuable collection of Mine.
rids; Globes, Charts el Urology, Chemistry and Astronomy,Terms mode known at sole, '
mchB-3w J. D. KIDDER

MTIONIGAL'S LIVERY STABLE.
MONTGOMERY STREET,

Between the Baptist and Catholic Chui•ches,
HUNTINGDON,. A

4114

r.PUBLIC GENERALLY are
informed that the subscriber is prepared at hilt New

LIVERS STA ME, toaccommodate ail with
lIGRSES, BUGGIES, & CARRIAGES,

nt reasonable rates, on abort notice.
HENRY 11VMONIGAL.

nuntingdon, March 8, 1865-Iy.

IILLINERY GOODS,

BROOKS tc ROSEN-HEIM
.WHOLESALE 'DEALERS,
N0.431 iIAIiKETStreet, north eider •

PHILADELPHIA,
Have now opened their meal handsome variety of
RIBBONS, . BONNET MATERIALS,
STRAW & FANCY BONNETS;
LADIES' &.• MISSES' HATS, .

FLOWERS, REMISS, LACES,
and all other articlesrequired by the 3ILLLINEILYTRADE

Dy long experience and strict attinitin to this branch
of business exclusively, we flatter ourselves that wo offer
in ducernents, in variety, styles, quality and moderato
prices—nOt everywhere to be found. The attention of
MILIANEIIS and 111EltCHANTS is respectfully solicited.
• • .03-Particularattention paid to' Riff •

BEST WHITE LEAH !

.BEST ZINC !
PURE. LIETRTt. LEAD,

tinsurporsed for Wutrenoz., VI:1E OLOs'9,bo4l3.lLtrii, FIRM
00.95 and EVMMESS of SURFACE.

PURE LIBERTY LEAD—Warranted to. coror moro
surface for aiimo weightthan any other LemL—

Try it and. you will have no other!
PURE LIBERTY ZINC;

Sclectod ZINC, ground I Refined Linsered.oll, une4unlesl
inqmaity, nlWays the emu,•

• PURE LIBEIRTY ZINC, • • • -
Wean/sun todo more and bettor work at a giveia Coiat

than any other—ve
• •Get the Best • • •

Islaimlitctured at PE:INSYLTARIk-PAINT_A COLOR
WORK:3. Ordors executoil,promptly by

ZIEGLER& SMITH,
. .

Iltoleeale brug; Paint and Glass Dealers.
..3dr•3tOro' k Mee, No. 137 North THIRD, :r3troet,

Murelt 8, '6s—ly
PHILADELPHIA

KNOX FRUIT FARM AND NUR-
SERIES,

STRAWBERRIES
GREAT AGRICULTURIST.—It ,isclaimed for this new

sealing, that it is of unequaled site and productiveness,
single plants producing as high as 294 berries, many of
them weighing-over an ounce each ; of bright glossy crlm.,
Roll color, very firm, high flavored, and a first class mar.
het berry. For an account'of its Origin, introdocticn,
purchased by no, character and productiveness of tbo
plant, also and character of the fruit, and 'other Informa-
tion, seo our Circular, We have bought of lifr.Judd his
entiro stock of plantsfor sato, aid aro now able to furnish
them at thefollowing prices:

$ 75 50 pin' to
. 1 20 . , 100

Cl=
'lOOO

Our steck of Strawberry Plants this. sesson,--including
Golden Seeded (the best earljOltussell and Fillmore(both
of seonderrul size and productiveness), French's Seedling,
Triomphe de (land, Wilson's Albany, and all otherdesita•
blo kinds,—is the largest and best we bravo over offered;

• Strawberry Planta by Mail
Wo aili cend; ,ea.roly packed and pciet:paid,

For $l, '1 Agriculturist, S Golden Seeded:
For 82, 2 Agriculturist, 10 Golden Beeded,l2 Russell
For Is3,' 3 Agriculturist, 10 GOlderileeded, 12Russell

•'" 12 Fillmore.
For 15 ;0 Agricill lurid, 12 Golden Heeded; 12 Russell

12 Fillmore 12 French's Seedling, 0 Kit-.
ley's Gullet:. • • •

For 110,.12 Agr/culturlßt,24 Golden Seeded, 24 Russell,
• 24 Fillinore; 24 French's Scedling,l2 Kit-ley'e Golinh, 12,Lonniug's White. , •

For descriptiith ofabove; and ninny ether kinds,our
select Inds. mode of culture, prices, Aci, see .onr Music&
ted Catalogue. • • •

GRAPES
Our vines are grown In the open air, froth the brat of

bearing wood taken .from our own vineyards, and are
greatly superior to those grown' under gloss, with their
roots cramped In pots. They aro healthy.and vigorous,
have remarkably good roots, and glee entire Relief:teflon
in their grpnth when pleated, which is true test of a
good vine. Wo offer in largo quantity thefollowing; -

Concord, . . Diana, Elsingring,
Delaware, Union Village, Ilerbemonl,

.11arlfard, dfaxatawny, Alien's .
CSTUCtillff, Taylor, Rebecca,
ADIIIONDAC, • lONA, . ISRA ELLA,

And all other desirable kinds.

RA.SPBERR.IMS
.our colleation,is nasurynaded;if equaled anywhere., and

Hornet, the 'argot ofall, and ofgreat excellence
Pilate, iTry early and 'trainable. ' - •
Imperial, very productionand fine. . .-
Solieliett4 very beautiful and good. .
Joud, very heauttral and good.
Brinckie's Orange, tiReel Hover. •

" -''

-.

.43'anonnia, one of tho very bent. . .
Iniproval.Blade oop, hardy and very ',rentable.
I'llOadelphia. . .
Allen'i Hardy, A. - • •

BLA6KBERFLIES
Now Rodiello;Dorchestor and Newman, in nny quantity

CURRANTS. .
Wo have taboo Special pains tocollect thebest varieties

of Currants, and !lava a vary large supply of
Cherry, largest and best for Jelly. • • •
White Grape, boot white, very fine.
Victoria,productive and West. ' • • • .• •
Short Bunch Rod, productive and vory good.
Versalliaise, v ory largo and best quality: •

Gooseberries, Asparagus, and
Linnams Rhubarb, 6/e.

SIINP OF CiTALOQIIE .N.01:0SIN0 STAMP, AT OUR

Seed 'Store, liortieulturql.'lOnd
karieultural House,

NO. 29 FIFTH ST., PITTSBURG.
All articles belonging to Ouch an establishment pan be

had :of the hest quelily and on the most favorable terms.
•.• 5N08,.,::

No.
, . . - -

No. 29 Fifth Street 'PitpEsburkh, Pa.'
mch 8, isqs-Im.

The IIwit .

And most oxtensive variety of Pock-
-

et 13ooks Wallets,-Purses and' Porte
Monnaies ever offered in the ocmiatry,
for sale at Lewis' Book Store, tf

EME

A6123512 14
12,00
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11.26
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is 5 10
Ass 00

39
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lAn 9 301 • 4.50
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905 425

LI 900 . 420
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BROIVNING'B EXCELSIOR cOF
Whilst trying Coffee ofalltho various brands, .Remember "FiItOWNINCVE EXCELSIOR"—at the head it

True, it's not like others thatare TOLD NVERYWIIERE:A little stretch, we all do know, good geode willeasily hear.
(But a stretch like this--"soldeverywhere"—ls veryapt to
Now, I can irately say, without any heeitation,
There's hone like 4.IIIOI9NINIPS EXCELSIOR" In Mr

enlightened notion.
Skilled chemists have not found a Coffee from any Store
Possessing fhb same ingredients as 'Browning's Excelsior:
Nor is there any one, in or out of the C,offee'trade,
Who knows thoarticles from which "Browning's Excel..elor'o 'made. • • •
I'm told it's made frombarley,ryo, wheai, beaus and peas
Name a thOusand other things—but theright oneif youplum*
But with the Coffee-men Iwill not hold contentionFor the many, many things they say—too numerous to- -

. • •
.

- . •'mutton.
Whilst tbey'ro engnged In running round from atom to

• storo • _
-

• •

To learn the current •Arholesale.price of "Browning's Ex-Misior "• • •
Some who know my Coffee gleesperfect satisfaction,.
Dareformed a plan by which they Mipo to cause a quick

reaction.
The case—'tie wills a fon' ; no doubt 'twill be more—
To porno their Coffee after mine; (Browning's) Excelsior.
Soma say their's the only brand that will stand a ready

test.
Now, trya littleofthem all—see which you like the beet.
Never have I In:your paper advertised before;1
Nor would I now, or over consent topublish more,
Iflike Some used by "everybody," "sold everywhere," in

"every store."
A trade like title Ido not wish; the orders Icould not fill;
The factory all Jersey's land would take—loavo pot a foot
My trade is not so vary largo; still I think I have my

But, reader *or, may reste.svirod, hie not"SOLD EVERY-
•••• ' • '

• Nattufacturedand/or Sale by the writer,.
GEORGE L. .EROW.NING

No. 20 Market Street, C•mden, N.
This Cotton is not composed of prilionousdruis, it con.

tains nothing deleterious; many persons use this coffee'
that cannot use tho pure notion ; it takes tut oneand a half
ounces to make, a quart of- goal strongcoffee, that being
justonc.half tilts quantity it takes of Jars Coffee, and al-
ways less then half the price... - .

RETAIL DEALERS may purchaso it In 16as quantities
then the gross at my prices from thu Wholegals.Orocors.

.17D— Orders by mail from iyhole,.ale Dealers promptly
attended to.

Starch I, ISofiLllm.

NTOTI.CE is herehy given that the
1.11 Boiir
end D. 'Y. Geuther, under ffirm.ct Royer Gunther, . was
dissolved on the 14thday of February, by mutual CO/33001.
All debts owing lien Sad partnership will be received by
the said D. G. Cantner, and all demands on "the Said part-
nership,aro to be presented tohim for payment. •

J. O. BOYER,
D. G. CANTNER, •

•

Feb. ii, 01-It. Idarklesburg Steffes.

T H E EYE. AND EA'R
TO THE, PEOPLE

NOW READY, A Work by Dr. YON MOSCIIZISKER,of No. 10.7 Walnut Strout, l'hitodolphla,eutftled' ' '

A BOOK FOR TLIE-PEOPLE,,
On the following diseases: Ilye and Ear diseases,.Throat
diseases In general; Clergymen's and Idle Speakers
Sore Throat; diseases of, the Air .Passages, ,(Laryngitis
Bronchitis,) ASTIDIA and CATAliltll.

This Book is tobe had at No.. 605 011IESTNOT•-Street
PbDada., and ofall Booksellers. biro $l. And from the
author, Dr. Von Moschilskor, who can bo consulted on
.all these maladies, and all Nervous:Affectlons, which he
treats with the surest sitcoms. 'office, No.. 1.027. 'Walnut
Street, Philadelphia..:, , • feb3-3m,

POUDRETTE!
[Fifteen Years Fair 'Trial

A. P.EYSSON, :Phildelphia.
• I,OI.IDRETTE, $2O 00 per ton, taken from the Factory
loose, or 50 Cents por bushel, and $2O 00 per ton in 1.8M0;
—delivered at Steamboat And Railroad Depots in 'Phila-
delphia. Manufactory, Gray's Ferry Road, above the Ar-
senal, Philadelphia. :" . • .

Depot. PHYSSON'S • Farm, Gloucester,.Naiv Jersey,
Woodbury road. -

'• • • -
Office—Library Street, No. 420 back of the sow Post

0111ce, Philadelphia. . Dealers
PRENCII. RICHARDS & CO.,

4th& CALLOWIIILIatreets, PHILADELPHIA..
February.l4 1865-4moe.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF; NORTH 'AMERICA,

Incorporated in Philadelphia, .1791.
CASH CAPITAL $1,715,171,71,

ARTHUR G. oaFFrs, PreaL
CIIARLEBPLATI', Secy.
J. A:RANKIN, Rock SprlngerContrecounty, Pa., LocalAgent for part of Centro counts, also for, parts of. Ilunt-

ingdeu and Blair counties.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
- NORTH.AMERICA,

.I.AC-kTED AT AifiLLABELPIIIA. • , '

/RC0R.P ORA.TEP 1794 . CHAR-
., TER'PERPETUAL

The oldest Company in 14:S.
ASS E T Si $1 , 7 1 5,.0 0 0,.

• AnTuun'o. COFFIN{ Brest.
cIIARLES PLATT,,.7ecy.. .
Tho undersigned agent for the aboro well Irdown and

reliable Company, will make Insuranceagainst 101 l by fire
forany period—from one month toperpetual.

• G. BARTON ARMITAGE, Agent.
. Feb. 22, 65-3m. llutitingdon.

• INSURE YOUR. 'LIFE, •
In the Penn MutualIneuranee

Compeny-bf Philadelphia.• •
Capita $1 486 . 685' 32.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1849, $75:1,98t.00.
LOSSES PAID IN 1864, $72,600.00.

The OW True Mutual Companyin the
State. All the Profi ts Divided Among

the Polley Holders Every Tear.
DIVIDEND FOR 2864, FIFTY perOent.
It is withinthe, power of EVERY MAN torink° nor

rain provision for Ma family by the payment of a small
amount annually. Why than run tiao risk of having those
who aro nearestand dearest to you, thrown upon the cold.
charities of tho world, when. you coin prevent it by ma-
king so small a sacrifice now?. Nona aro so poor OS 10 be
debarred from the benefits of Ilfo Insurance,' and:few so
rich that they may not with advantage ,use thO system
for theirbenefit. Hemet:Ober theInjunction attic ApOstle,
"Ifa man providenot far Ids own andespecially for those.
of hisowl hebath fouled the faith,nnd Is worsethan
an Infidel." . . For information apply to

• It. ALLISON HILLER, -Agent. '
, Huntingdon,Feb. 21, 'B5-3t.

FRUIT TREES,
,ORNAMENTAL TREES,

SHADE TREES,
gRAPro VINES,

PLANTS,' .&C.,
At the nurseries of Taylor & Cromer

Who offer their stock of svell'grown
and thrifty TREES; VINES,- -PhANTS; ',An; at their old
prices., The expense of grafting and planting this stock
having bee&incurred before thenntbroak of the rebellion
when the price of labor was low, they can afford to sell-
thes&Trees at-50 Pdreent, lessthah thby hall sell the same
-kind of trees neat year. - While other Nurseryreen hare
raised' their prices about 6G por cent., these still sell atthe
old rates this year; that Is to say7-Apple Trees, $l5, $ll3,
dud s'2o per hundred, according to Moe, An. StandardYear
00 to75 cents each. Dwarf-Pear, 40 to 73 mots each, and

cents e a4hs .-pAerlsou,nPdreec d., cPhleurmryanQdu iApricot at 40 to60
ojhor trees;

Grape 'Vines; Lawton Blackberry, Raspberry, and Straw.
berry plants,. Dahlia roars, aml Shade and. Ornamental
Trees—all at the old rates.

• • Money invested Infruit trees is sure tollelda good re !
'h&n. Now Is your limo to order trees. • .

• Address, T11E0E0111; 01. BREMER,
febS, 1803. I.l,uutinp4op, Pp.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. MOORESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

rittE SUBSCRIBER respectfullyannounce. to:litclitrone, andthe public generally,t at thotrat quarter Of the Summersession of thte Usti-tution, Will bo open for instruction, APRIL 13th, HOS.:' Whole expenses per quarter,- or n weeks, in ordinary.Englieb, fur Boarding, Itoona-rent, and'Tultion 010 00.:;;Student. will be required bi.furnteh their own sheetsand pillow-eips..
~.For further information 'afidress, ' B. C. lifcC LAIN,incho-5L ; :

-

,
.. Principal.. . _

HUNTLNGDON_ & BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

On and after Monday, MARCII 0, 1665, Dassonger Trains
wIR arrive and depart as follows

SOUTHWARD TRAINS. NORTIIVIARD TRAINS.

VIZIEM!
12E311, 12

UMM

IMEEEI

Accord. Kar,

131311EM

LB4 001LE 8 001Iluntingdon,
4 201 - 8 201111cHonuallatowit,4 281 828 Pleasant Grovo,..
4 44 8 44 Marklesburg,

•----
'-

-
-500 900 Coffee Run,

.5.08 0 08 Itoughl4 Ready,-
. 5 21 0 21 Coro,

6'25 • 925 Fisher's Summit..

1ens 40 an. 940 , ~

in 550 Le- 0000 '3".'" , -

010 10 10 Biddlesburg•........
518 10 18 Ilopowell, - -

IS al 10 at Plpoesitun,
-6 04 1055 Hamilton,'
706 :11 07 Bloody nun,

AR 7 10 Lull 10 MountDallas;
01Cri,'91tUN BRAN

5 4.56 11.0012aston;16.00 11 15 Coalmont,.
6 05 ' ' 11 20 Crawford, ,
6 16 IA 11 ZO Dwlloy,

'Broad Top City,.
0, 1865. . OLIVEIIgdon Mc

MAJOR GENBRAZ .:HAMMIK'S
FIRST ARMY CORPS OF VffigglaNS

THE BIRNEY B 1 IGiDE.
Full Bounties---No Conrunissions.,

No Star on our Flag shall ever !lel:loiromeite
TO THE PEOPLE: EVERYWHERE;

_°RallyRound the Ring, hoyerannlcen,
' etep.to the Lingo of the Irsiion-.."

TOUNTIES-AND
The not pay of a Veteran Volunteer hi pineetre

For one year, Government County.,City of Philodolphia
MonthlyFoy from U. S. Gov't $l6 pot Month.
Clothing account yearly .

"

Ward Bounty(nyerngo)
City relief for families of vole., $6per month:.

12122

100,
192

.
The net pay of a Veteran Volunteer fot two' yearn In

Uancock'a CorpO Lc, viz:

GovernmentBounty. $ 500
Cityof Philadelphia Bounty, • 450
MonthlyPay from II: S. Gov't; SIG per month-
Clothing account, $42 per year 44
Ward Bounty. (average) - ' • .25
City Belieffor tititillies,.s6per meittli " 144

QM UM
The not pay of a veteran Volunteer for three yearsIn,

Hancock's Corps la, viz:
Government Bounty '
City of Philadelphia
Monthly pay trom U. $. Goiot, $l6 pomoinli,
Clothing account, $42 peryour
Ward Bounty (averago)
Oily roller forAntilles, $6 net month

.. ISTIS
-.

128

T0ta1...... "C43

Organization to.Ratio the Brigade.
Tho CommMoo who hare chetrgo of .61.6 orgaolzatlott or

the Brigade ore
• O.:MDAVIS. •

HENRYO. HOWELL.
• DAVIDFAUST. •

JOHN SV. EVINISIAN,
JOSEPII F. TOBIAS.
B.S. WINEBRENEB,.. -

. BETEL B. STITT.
GEORGE BULLOCK.:

EXECUTIVE or or CONBITTIM,
BENJAMIN. FRANKLIN, , .

Chid'of Delaitie. Police of thepity of...Pl;i'kwWl,llici.

MORTON T.IOIIICIIAF,L,
aishicr of nr:d Wational.fkusk

TILE DRICIAbE WILL DB .00- Olt TIIREIit
REGIMENTS.. Ono will be ralsod:untler ttia direction or
the Corporatlona of Philadelphia.. From these Corpora
tie.. the Committee will cOneint,of—L-.

.Vice President of the Pennsylva nia %Railroad Company.
PREDERICK

Presiderd ofihe.SclawiliUt Navigation Chapatti,
CtUBLESE.SM Ill:

President 011ie Reading .gadnoad Company,
THOMAS C: lIAND~

.

President of the Delaware' Naiad Insurance ampiny.
STENCPS CALDIVBIA_.

Prelident of theFira t nad Bankof Phitadelphkr

The SECOND REGIMENT will be rallied under the dl

rection of the Manufacturers, Merchants, and Brokers of
Philadelphia. The Comraltiaa will consist 6f=..

BARTON JENKSi
LENIIJEIL COFFIN,
HENRY LEWIS. Jot,

-.Of cE 2 Doric.
!TORN W.,SIIXTON, - ;..

Of jay Coolct tkCbmpany

The THIRD REGIMENT will he rateed ciMler dlrmtion,
of the Corn Exchange. Tho Committeeappointedare—a

' . CHARM:ST[I,IEOIIT, •

Pre-tidolt of the Corngschairie:
E. •

JOSEPH W. MILLEII,-
JAStES

TO VET.EI4EM6.ElitlieZVnELEßEt
Come Join us, whether you live, inAlain°or 3.llchigan,;

New Jersey,. Doh:y111re; State"
All who the 4allecitliancoc n11;:*Ins oyer•

%erred under the bravo Birfioy, need no inducement to.
joinas after theihavitimadoup.their minds -itn:rotn"rit to,

thefront. Belittles this,,tneknyenreelynnjcpstiltiAd
con!, nod talk tho platior..orortyltA the ilboye:!,2llrfng
all you can with you, and you shell he .put In the Santa

company, and wo rortiadnvlth:,iia fatl ouidst
or strith: Think oithis,.coad6iii
.utdo. We want to put thiniii tinUnicti'botOra the fitie:or

MN

OFFICERS
afill hoappointed .by.Benerat, Hancock,; No„one need are.ply toany pilebutCom'mtttoos dehgof tittie the
time to decide ApeA 'pelf Iteidetlon.f,".or ylLlnisieerlittera
lye trantlo get thesolgieteand Attend to ee.comiellija.thl

BENJAMIN RANKLIN,
-ClyeADeteetire rolie,,MaYor'spffir..4l2Vailadel.plaia:Z

- From the great' aasof official borreerfaildonee; we se.
feetthefollowing, as exhibiting themanner in which the
Veteran Recruits have been received and provided for.
Clrculisrs, giving fell partitulars,- maybe had at ;this Of-
fice, o.r at recruiting ;stations (about, to be or.iltltl?gtYP:e
-different sections of the country ,

•../-.Wainnia.rOit, D. C.Feb.18,4865t.
Bettftnnitt.Franklin, ChkfotAlec4iie.pqice .rAfta.,

ddPAra
Ali Rein .E411:. Your detachment of' veterans for theist

03rps arrived yesterday. The men, without exception,
have been mustered bite the nervier of the 'United Staten,
Iam. verymuch, obliged tioyou for Iliaexertion you Neva
used toward fitting up my corps, and I treat that thoeue.
'tees you'have thus' far met withsnoy; Patin eerneei. for

;greater success in the future.
Irair,:very reqpectfully; yetir obedient servant;

WribIELD R. lIANCOCK,
:;,. General UlSY4rMYCP"o"and_irg..a.ril•

URADOI7ARTKRSIsp ARMY CORPS,
1V15017620N,' i

Benjamin FranklinjChiefof IQice, Cbrner00',X9rfh. !glut
Chesinut, Phtiadelpkia: '- -
Ottbatitutes for enrolled men do:nor-receive lie Goilin-

inent•ltounty. Principalsare exempted from draft..Rep•
resentative rearultifreceive the Governmeht Vol.
unteera, eubstltutea, and represolatatlve recruits rest llng
in Philadelphiaare credited tothat city 'Wet:ening Mettle.
Pay commences from day. the eatletmont to perfected,
Letter by -

. W. S, HANCOCK, Mljoy Gericrats

Ittt expreisly •itlidertteed 'lliatrYntotailaelther of the
Infantry terrine, Cavalry,, nkny be
credited to the City, Town, County, Tovinthip where
they reside. • ,

• 'The will exalt at onto'. the itelnigra•
ble demeanor ofthe rternitt:w.hen therarrivedrit:Mresh-
ington,and how they were mutteitettii: "'

• ' •'" •

• Ihereby certify that lois Notary! I:relic 7.sos:retiiitred
to-be present at Camp &ottoman, yesterday ft.'s. Ails, on
the occasion of Mollie:ens hiof-Tirenty.eighe meie
:crafted by.Boujartain Clitef ofpeteetkits o
Philadelphia. That they were all sworn in and itniPirmr
ed inipresendii; arid they acknowlOdied thit:they-bad
been paidi all of the hountlatpromilseti timat,b.

'lfirtherrotate, Omit altoetho' ibtive idea' oxfitolled
themealies tllO of;hir. FrpAyllta.
I furthfq top-, of Illy owaknotelo4o, that efforts Were

made by Persoier ahout: the, tialtinidiedereatin-Washing-

•tritolecture the men.to ilolato theii-engigeotonts with

Mr.Rrahlittihat tono:effect.. lay Ohe for the credit of
tho mon, pihoso namceatn gtvailithoiio:"' 'See Ciro:War.

A. ti.LAWIII.e. ,IOII, liotergyahlte.

CONOLBBION.
'AllVeterans who disire to have :tbelr lOtFeate looked

after withoutbeing ewladled elwpar,i ase .orectat to
the Recraitlog Agency, Sonth:Pilitiaroetialtirri,e
Marquee," Where Isla be, led' gaily,Tviltich, the

Veteran is eutiticilto keep at, the expiration of his term of
service, whiOh. !lieciaargeicsixiecii shots 'Par friir niitiC. , .. .

All ecinniunicatlons on thla aultiqckati,no :WA( axpbsua-
thou mustbo brio[ and .t.o thaynint. bo propptly
ouswered by addrosalig.

-

chitle Deledire Department Police, Mayor's COM Phila

LosterN Bounty ,lutnpern,r ortpianmiesion
Dien need apply, as no dealing will bo.allOWetl,,plxthem

Itemothber;that eichveteran:iiill be pupped with
a. patent-breech loading rifle, tbotcinbs.firctVof sixteen.

times per minute.
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